Abstract: Background: This study is performed to determine the efrect of roselle exhact gel l07o toward the changing of MMP -8 mRNA expression in Gingival Crevicu.ler Fluid (GCF) in patient with gingivitis cxperience post acrylic crown insertion. Methods: This study is a pre and post test experimental research. Research subjccts were 9 patients who expericnce gingivitis post acrylic crown inscrtion and divided in three groups (tcatrncnt vr'ith rosellc gel, negativc control, and positive contol). GCF samples were takcn with paper strips before and seven days after application of ros€lle €xtract gel l0lo. The change of MMP-6 mRNA expression is tested using Real Time-Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT-PCR) method. The results thar statistically testcd using paired T test to sce thc effect of ros€lla extract toward MMP-8 activity. Result: The MMP -8 mRNA expression in gingivitis post acrylic crown insertion crown in the cxperimcntd groq is significandy dccrcascd after application ofroselle extract gel 10%, which also seen in the positive control group, but no changes obsewed in the negative control goup. Conclusions: Roselle extract g€l l0% is proven to be effectire in reducing the activity of MMP -8 in GCF.
l. Introduction
Thc usc of the natural substances in thc world of health tends to increasc from year by year, which also occur in dcntistry field. Thc main benefit of using natural ingredients in medication is minimal side effects which made them safer to use. One ofthe herbs that is widely used as beveragc food and rnedicine is Hibiscus Sabdanlla (Roselle). This flower is known for anti-bacterial cffect, containing authocyanin pigments that act as atrtioxidants, and also has vitamins and minerals which are useful for th€ body. Rescarch by Pacome et (24,7%o ) and on non yital teeth (4 5,2%) . l2l
The charactcristic of restorative material such as surface rougbness, can affect adhesion of bacterial coating which is caused bv availabiliw of surfaces for bacterial attachment l-enni Ind.idi et al: Efrect ofRoselle Extract ir Expression ofMatrix Metallo in Gingival Creviculer Fluid (GCF) and proiection of bacteria colonization. [3, 4] [5] Ababnaeh stu<ly in 201I justilies the lolg held cooccpt dut restorations put under the gingival margin are harmful to gingival and periodonbl well being. This study also proposes that in t€eth with subgingival restorations, the increased loss of attachment started slowly and might be clinically discovered I to 3 years after the restorations procedure.
Crowns, bridge abutments (especially acrylic and nonprecious metals) and Class II amalgam restorations appear to be associated with periodontal breakdown. [6] Matrix metalloproteinase-8 or collagenase-2 has been identified as the central biotnarker in cor rective tissue injury that is caused by periodontitis [7] The research materials were derived GCF of the acrylic crown us€rs that were taken before and 7 days after application of roselle extract gel l0%. GCF was obtained by isolating the gingival area that was using acrylic crowns.
GCF was aspirated using filter paper or paper strip with dimension of 15 mm x 3 mm. The filter paper was left for l0 minutes at the gingival crevice in order to filter the GCF optimally. Once finished, the filter paper was inserted into a srnall tubc that contain liquid L6.
2.6. Nucleic scd Efirucrion (Boom et al, 1990) The gingivat crcvicular fluid fiom labial aspcct is mixcd with 500 ml L6 lysis buffer liquid in the tube u"ith cover. 8, 190 (r,!3e) 8, 679 (3, t) 2952(t,t54) Table 2 shows that the negative control group (base gel), showed no significant changes in the expression ofMMP-8 mRNA GCF; but in the treatmcnt group (Roselle extract) ther€ was a significant decrease as much as 2,952 (1,154) , fiom 11.142 (0.578) to 8.190 (1.139); whereas in the positive control grcup (Povidon iodine) there was a decreased as much as 4.750 (1.951); from I 1.914 (3.306) [7] In antimioobial testing that has been done in this study by using bacteria P gigivalrs and ,L sangzis, and we found that inhibition zons of rosella extract looks more effective in inhibiting lhe developme of,t rdnguit.
In this study also used povidon iodine (positiv€ control) as the ingredient that is often used ir dre treaiment of girgivitis.
Iu this study, we found that povidon iodine is also able to reduce MMP -8 and the rezults are not much different from the rosella extract gel l0% (Tahle 2). However, povidon iodine is antiseptic chemicals that bas side effects which can cause sensitivity, local erythema, pain, mucosal erosion, and major risks associated with thyroid function. Some findings about the side effects of povidon iodine was reported, but no serious danger happens.
Based on the box plot in Fig. l 
